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The- Lion Store
19th, 1893. a:J. A. TUCK, M. D. ■ No. 7•V

'

City Grocery.
, . lasrMSïii

Veterinary Surgeon bb°c8ribs,
£_ ^ Coniectionery,

G^ÏÏLS.ÏÏSSî,SaSS vft -8taP>e and Fancy-
ary-Association.

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

SÏJÎS— Ll‘ “ well periled for the 

—8BB THE ELEGANT—

ssfistiMr.i-
ssaufa-jss-
eter read by Tlios. Gibson, Esq., *. P.P., This patting off the providing fo, 0„ 'm2 °f m *r’ D’«- hoaee ;i*,| 
at the tea-meeting in that village onl indebtedness is surely not true finer were not aware at'the
New Year’s evening. It is an interest. ceerin«- I hope Mr. Kaine’s answer to ^“f- Tfce^r mill hie EX
mg document and the Gazette contain-1 Mr- Co°k on nomination dav m mn8 for. »*\<days, butonl|É|
ing it will be preserved for a long time eonect. and if so we electors ought to ZTu 8t”*‘Dd * «‘"ady weel^ 

in many homes of this section. | know it, especially since a different ,r l 0 j'TPect»d..iThere wore 1
The Clinton New Bra of last week “nPr®8aion i» getting abroad. He that Si^UieT^in’t^

•a?"Rev. Mr. Torrance, of Victoria hatb ears *° k««Wlet him hear. < tbÜmill^ > #>• Miklmay
street church, Goderich, passed through I How Is It. I q y 1 * GiuWhottor than ever;,.*
Clinton on Monday. His many friends I l~------- -U-.________ 111,' v. ’ **' of «“buore, !
in the county will be pleased to learn I P«vester-s Banquet e wboklto! SatupM-»*i, W.’WtiBlih M-

-*.pt'Krsï
an excellent though rather lengthy pro- Mr. and Mrs. R. Black, Mr. and Mr!’ to BeWe on the l«h 'ji*rr^T
pan. Among Other, who aided in fill- «eo. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. W H Cto!' Edwards, of Fordwioh n^!^ t S'
ing‘be house, was a large number of ^ and Mrs. S. G. CampbT. Mr .nd cblMÎ®“ here »

bvMr* Ed * TWere ga‘here,i togetlH w”‘ W; ^ Mr-and F. Davids mag8's n®w «dv.rtisem.ntt
at F"rd,ich 10:30 .. I ,bfr“ ' Jam®8 “d oth«™. who Mr. and Jfcs. Geo. Hazelwood, Mr s' ------------------- ------ --------- -- «

•t v roister, 4ao p.m. I furnished his team and large sleigh for How«d and sister. Mr .L „ Wroxeter. Æ
the occasion. After listening to many Edward James, Mr. and Mrs is 

- . gopd readings, recitations, dialogues etc., I Mr. John M K&in« ° 1D
M.pHSP'ote^£î »*“ W8re«muting to all, the gather- ^- and Mrs. N. McLaughlin Mr'and 
j. R. ^ffiSSSK0* ‘t,J0 p- “ latohôûr “mi m th° nSUal Way' at a «d Mm. Benj

H°e xSSSf8 K.UoU» o(\hV.‘ü^knJ £„t PBEBBïTERUN.rB^„,MPord^chm Th« *nnual meeting of the Howick a°'3„Mr*'J- A. SbL an^ Mm’ Jal'

îSEBS’eSSSS
«•-.Kavi.frÏ.-S.Sssî- ^«*iittSSSM?"aa'“‘'« iteTj proceeded with, Messrs W. McKercher Oysters were «r^ to toe

---------  and Jno. Kaine being chosen, Mr. Scott, gneete Wly in the evening after whi-h
Mïd“tThuSh8"tïNS!1“thcFord7l0h“'tho ^ Minto' going out- An unusual num- 8®*eral“tor*‘i“gthough brief 
|j||£^4aafi^iasî ”< «mall losses have occurred by were m«de b, several of the

Rev. Mr. EdSmfnds |lightning the past year. Several men,* ”h° had been called upon. Meisr„ 

hors expressed themselves against the Blaok «^Howard gave several humor 
IT! « / plan of insuring stock away from the oaa recitations during the evenini? Th„

T Farm for Sale. bar”.bnt no “‘ion was taken at the ««‘hering broke up about eleve^'dolk

L0MMi?elitone'Tu7'l?er'S'' The farm la an meet™g- The auditors’ report was a a,ter having spent a
^encouragiufi d~^ «hoi:

»™fr^‘^‘£Vr  ̂ I‘beCampsny to be in excellent stand-

---------------- WM. Wro^teggo:, Ony j Some sneak-thiof got into the resi

dence of Mr. Jas. Walker, during the 
temporary absence of the family last 
Monday evening, and stole a

yj Kof ^Collegti of Phyalciana and Sur-'
A

OORRIE, ONT.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
"L !

Elsewhere

I3T Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Albert Street, Gorrih, Ont.I m
1 j* ■»Fur Goodsjas. McLaughlinf

1 eHUBR OF MARRIAGE 
witnesses required.

Office:—At my Residence, Gobrik.
LICENSES. No

Breakfast Sets, 
Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets.
Everything Fresh and 

Guaranteed of the 
Finest Quality.

and 1

Winter GoodsDENTISTRY. Â
h

J- 1. JEROME, L. D. B., Wingh»m, 
Gorrie, the let and 3rd Monday of 

Teeth extracted without pain. All
will visit

ATmonth.
warranted.

COST PRICE. wmMISS GREGORY J(Late of Harriston.) 
D MANTLE MAKE 
anted. Rooms over

To Clear.nBBK AN 
** tieee Wi

•tare.
R. APFREN 
\V. S. Bean’s.

Iviorm «‘ere, Wtometw.

J. w. Sanderson.
No use to «numérale prices, but call 

and see for yourself.1 GET
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

C NGLISH.—Servi

J will sell as Cheap as the 
Cheapest.That

T. F. MILLER,Picfhfe:1 our and a quarter before eac
At the I. O. O. F. meeting on moi

m* Plea*“‘ oysto, .upp., 
held after toe business 
which about 30 of the 
down.

.The ®lectrie light for Wroxett 
thing of the near fntnre. Ttoa-fe 
«on has contracted for five or *
Bnd th® business place* 
taken hold of it. It is 
Gorrie will be connected b/Z 
wire and also lighted by nleXfnUt 
‘ing their power from ber*^^

xr. John Martin is recovering&oi 
toeent serious illnTW ,

Rr. N. Forsyth, a
«an., is the guestofrS? 

and friends here at present

verv nicely. tie

ness of toe past year emoTLnïTh- *bipp?d a ““P1® more

" ïr ï=r
aatafesaS®

The «ethodist Sabbath 
versary was an enjoyable 
full report will 1 
Gazette.

WROXETER.

was ov IfFramed. R.H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C. B

:II ha^haan rolled up and pat away long enough

8 .T .FENNELL,
I

Whs will frame it for you in any style of mould- 
■gyeu wish, having perchased D. Sanderson's 
arge stock of Mouldings and added it to my

«ewn. w. speeches
Brethren

Price* from 80c. up !

Great
•CURTAIN POLES, all stylos and col 

era, from 40c. up. Complete with 
ends, ring» and brackets.

Slaughter 
In Boots

very pleasant time.

Annual Meeting.
Howick Agricultural society held their 

annual meeting on Thursday 12th inst 
™ Brown's Hotel, Fordwici/

There wa,a larger attendance than 
usual, and the busi 
was an increase 
balance in toe hands 
being a little 
sixty dollars.

The Board of 
coming year are;

President—John Kaine.
Vice-Brea. John H. Johnston:
Sec.-Treaa.—Peter Hepinstall. 

Wn™t0r8-JOhn Donat,hy and Andrew

And Shoes
•CABINET PHOTOS, - * $2 50 per -to

Scientific American 
Agency for ^FOR SALE. J. . purse con

taining 811 from one of the bureau 
drawers. The thief wasA Neat and Comfortable Country 

Homestead, evidently
acquainted with toe house and the 
family as the robbery was committed 
early in the evening during a very short 
time tb at the place was left alone. Mrs 
Hneston, returning from a shopping 
errand, noticed the front door wide 
open, but thought nothing of it until 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker returned from the 
Foresters’ banquet later in toe evening 
when a search revealed the fact that the 
purse was stolen.

îMTriuttîS1? j Everything-^
Turn berry. Two acres now under grass and ' Q +■ 
ibalauee in orchard and garden. There is a good | ^
«ix-roomert frame house on the premises, also j /'"'</«>#«,4*
•• tables. For further particulars apply to vUb L

JOHN NV. GREEN, r>
Box 10, Wroxeter, Out. IOT

Estray_Calves.
C* AME onto the premises of the subscriber, lot I 
^ 30. con. », Howick, about the middle of Oc- I 
tobor, four heifer calves. The owner is requested !
*o prt>ve property, pay expenses and take them 

8. Johnston*.

!
design PATENTS,

^rnerian

FS

management for the
School an ni - 

success. A 
appear in next week’sj Cash 

Now !
Redgrave.

Directors-Atox Bobert«m, James Mo“ïr^J l

As will be seen by reference to our Wallace, Mwln K.dmg bi‘ holidBî® with hi.6'’ '

=KS5sr —'«^2 e% Wssssrrtsa
Gorrie boy but who has been at The semi-annual meeting, for Ule McGill ColWeUr,10d t0 U8 Btudi®» “ 

Saskatoon, N. West Territory for some Purpose of revising the prize list Mr. Earnest Pritchard is

years past, has joined toe ranks of toe attending to toe general business of the ,v,isi«ng («ends in the Eastern DMt*of 
benedicts. His many friends here will Society, was fixed for the firs^turdl Mr^'T. •„

ThegrE»te6rh,2UP0: ‘b6^ 6Tent' ^ ^ “* * °'Clock p’ ™ Gorrie. home fiom^umbS'Matotof0"*1

i t., , Advocate says: “Mr. J. ----------- ------------------- reports things a little dull thte^Archibald Smith, of Saskatoon, has tak- Lakelet. Mr. John Icarf is preparing to^uild

_____________ en from ns one of our most amiable and , ------- a fine residence on his farm on th. mil
Jamesdo\v"eyTON' Christian young ladies in toe person of IraProvements, further exemplifying P®nc®aemn. When completed this will

Miss Sarah M. Herd, youngest daughter and ®< ®ur shoe man, were M^PMlto ^ardto^16 ‘T"*UP-
of Mrs. Isaac Bawden. The ceremony last week’ The workshop has the last fiv” yeLrf’' TnV^P*1^"1

was performed at the residence of her “en renovated, another tier of boards f^nce, is visiting hi. narentoàn!? 
mother, by the Rev. A. L. Russell. The F?ded to the workship and “John” at frl£°da ,n ‘his neighborhood, 
bride was assisted by Miss Grace Oke, 118 ."°rk |s warmer, and l,is elevated lose somTnfl*8 *r® th»t Redgrave will 
and the groom was supported by his pos,tlon glves hi“ » rather majestic They will be carried Lg”to thl'l 
brother, Bert A. Smith, of Saskatoon, apP®“ranc®- An account book-stand flow» with milk and honey.1 aDd tbat 
North West Territory. The bride is , bank’ the handiwork of W. Cook, h Mr- Richard Morrell, formerly 
much esteemed in toe circle where she ^ “ gr°atly th® appearance of the Sds abi'l.Tpf N®W Mexio°’is visiting 
IS known, and Mr. Smith is believed to part of‘he shop. As Mr. Halladay
be a very worthy young man. His Î , „ S°Clety DeP°sitor for toe Lake- 
brother, who resides in toe cold North 6t 'i''ancl1' ti.e case containing the 
West, came to witness toe nuptial tie book“ m®et the gaze on entering
together with toe near relatives and t ’ Though 6 young man, and
friends of the bride. The ceremony “‘a short time in the business, Mr. H. 
over, all sat down to an elegant dinner .. * d,splay of everything in toe boot
and afterwards a pleasant time was * ®9Ual t0 that of anX “hop in the 
spent. There was a beautiful and „.^E!h,lp. aud. il '* needless to say 
varied display of presents, being num- , l® ’ 18 doing square work and has 

and costly. The young connle & m°St attained Perfection 
took the evening train for their new 
home in Strathroy, followed by the best 
wishes of the community.”

f GrHolstein Calf Lost.V parents
T OST.—From the premises of th e wubecriber, 
*-* since about the about the 90tb of July last 
a Holstein Steer Spring Calf, spotted ,black-e.ni- 
while. The finder will bo suitably rewarded on 
giving Information as to its whereabouts to 

HKNtlY WILLITS,
Lot 18, Con. 13., Howick.

Executors’ Notice.
Overshoes, 

Rubbers, 
Lumbermen’s 

> Sox,

nier

Wroxeter 1* O.

! MISS FLORA JAMES, =sEs35““™
18»lted at Bowick- toll 3rd day of January,

He

» (Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of Musis.)

R'TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY.
* Theory Explained. Gobkib.

“This is to certify that Miss James, having 
••mpleted in a creditable manner the course re
quired for a eertifleate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforte teaching, and is hereby recommended 
w those who require thorough instruction in ; 
.«hat branch.” Prof. A. Hubbard, j

Niagara Falls, April Slst, 1893.

Executors.

Trunks,
Valises,

Etc.

Local Affairs.
An interesting news-letter from Wing, 

ham, the report of the Fordwich Sab- 
bath School anniversary and the Turn- 
berry council minutes.1] reached 
late for this week's issue.Vanstone Bros., US too

of this m- The new Methodist church is 
about finished, , except placing the seats
m position, which is being rapidly done 
so that everything will be in readiness 
for toe opening on Sunday next.

everythingWINCHAM Second Line Items,

, , Jacques is at present
fined to the house nursing the mumps.

there was quite a number off this line 
attended the entertainment at S. S. No,

froth6®]!!!81<2 b?'?uit® a common thing 
for the boys to bring their best girls to
mXrdnr,.w6bt ‘beir int®nd«d 

ioJwLt”UhatR'J- Walk*ri88®'
The Rev. Mr. Potter announced from Misses Jennie and Bella Cooper of 

his pulpit last Sunday that l,o would BlpP?n' ‘he guests of their uncle, 
deliver a lecture, subject: “Reminiscence «1° ° <S?per’ at Posent,
of the American war’’ in th“ h nof^rMonTana'; w.l'Ïht^gue'to, 

here next Thursday evening at 7:80. ‘heir si.tor, Mrs. F. McClemenfutoly * 
As Mr. Potter was a participator in the nrfr’ and. «™- A. McClement are at

P itr8111”8 fnenda at Greenock.

•SXfc:xch,H,,“

GOES ! Mr.

Marble & Stone
WORKS

con.

E ■H
Mr. R. L. Wilson, 8th con., is about 

this week on a short visit to friends at 
and around his old home 
While away he will be 
wedding of one of his younger sisters- 
He will return early next week 

Mr. David S. Taylor, of the 9th

AI beg to return thanks for the liberal 
patronage received during the past year 
and will try to merit your future favors.

near Galt, 
present at the

Parties requiring work in the above 
jmee will do well to call

erous as a sales-
on us.. Si, , con.,

who lias been absent in Maryland the 
past couple of months winding up the 
affairs of his deceased sister’s large 
estate which was left to his children, if 
at home again for a few days on a visit 
but intends to rotate to Maryland in a 
day or two, his business there beine not 
yet finished.

W. J. GREER.i

We carry a large stock of marble and 
granite.

We genrnntoe to save you money and
give first-elass work.

I
Gombik.

How is it ?
Editor Gazette :—Will you .How me

tr*flft h°W i9J‘ l 1 bear many =®n- war and all toe facts to be related would

,,, -

rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis. For provision ' of toe bTla^M8 u ^ l,,laidat® »°me little debt, there wifi be 
«•«by N. McLaughlin, druggist Uid he had f Mr.Kamo an admission of tacts, for adults and
Gorrie, bk », | saw he had. Now I am informed that lOcts for children

tech a rate was never levied and there

R.»
Call More purchasing elsewhere and

M convinced.

married,Mr. T. T. Watson
Bmth Herd—At the residence of Mr. Isaao 

Bawden. on the 7th Inst., by the Rev. A. L. 
Russell, M. A. B. D., Mr. J. Archibald Smith of 
Saskatoon. N. W, T.. to Miss Sarah M fourth 
daughter of the late John Herd, of the Royal 
Marine, Light Infantry,

n JFJJ ”f>ywot us ou |he road.

Barnrs; —The sick-Mrs. McConnell
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